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\OTE: Rcad and follou the bclon mcntioncd instructions carclulh,:

.

Each course includes
qu estions

.
.
o

t*o

questions. students are required

to attempt both

in each course,

Each qucstion carrics 20 marks. Total marks are 40 for each course.

Ansrter to each question should bc rrithin 1800-2000 r'ords.

A4 size *hite or ruled sheets lor rrriting the ans*ers. Ans*ers in paper
should bc hand * rittcn and vou should nor scnd printed articlcs as vour ans\r crs.
Ljse

Lca'e the pagc nhcn question is o'cr and star( thc ncrt qucstion lrom a frcsh
pagc.

o \ou are ad'ised

to

*rite

the

lbllo'ing particulars on the front

side ofeach file

er: Namc, Enrolment \umber. Scssion. Scmestcr. C,urse lrJo, Coursc \ame
Personal E-mail Id and Personal Contact \umbcr.
cor

'

\Iake separate lile lbr

each course and tag them

properh. Ensure that rou prace

tcrm paper in corrcct file.

r
o
o

Llse blue pen onl1.

Thc date for submission ofTerm paper
The term paper

*ill

uill

bc notificd separatch.

be submitted in the Directorate of distance Education. p.G

Section Sociologr, Room

\o:

7 as pcr the slors

norificd scparatcl)..

\otc: Thc term papcr n'ith rrrong information $ill not be acccptetl.
COL RSE
Questions

1.

NO: SOC-C-201 (ltethorlolos\ of Social

Research) (Atempt Both

)

Explain the meaning of sampring and discuss in deta different [,pes of sampling
methods used tbr data collection? Discuss validitv and reliabilitf in qualitative
research. (20

llarks)

2

of scalcs usecl in
explain diffcrcnt types
and
mcthod
\\.hat is scaling
neutralitl in social research'
of objectivitl/ r'alue
rele{ance
tlre
Discuss
rescarch

2.

process?
(20

COLRSE

\{arks)

\O:

l.

SOC-C-202 (Sociological

Theor\l (Attempt Both Questions)
Approrch given b\' llning

dramaturgical
Esplain in detail the
\lead' (20 \{arks)
Interactionism bv G'\I
and Svmlrolic

Cultural
2' Discuss tt" tonttpt of
I{alinouski "nA
(20 \{arks)

Questions)

Functionalism givcn

br

Goffman

Brrinislan

n'
br' '\'R Radcliffc Bror
Functionalism
cxplain
utso

(Attempf Both

on the
Gire a lristorical account
de\'elopment?
1. \\ hat is Sustainable
and also discuss Global
De\elopment
Sustainable
emergence of
De\elopment' (20 \larks)
\\ arming as a threat to Susllin:lble
\{ovements have contributed
Environmental
diflerent
) Discuss hos
account of
and also give a dctailcd
dc\clopnrent
tolards Sustainablc
\\ omcn' (20 \larks)
Der elopmcnt and
Ecologr
'
of
thc c0ncept

(AttemPt Both

Qu€stions)

nature
Mobilitr ? Discuss the
Social
and
stratilication
1. \\'hat is Social
1\e measure
and also elplain horr
detail
in
mobilitl
and tr pes of social
(20 \larks)
class and caste s1-stem'
rrithin
mobilitl
social
and also
of Social Stratification
form
a
as
Class
1
Erplain Gendcr and
in
pcrspcctive ol Social stratitication
\laruian
and
Discuss \\ eberian
dctail. (20 \{arks)
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